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FRANK MOORE TO LECTUREutMM MmMfl la in register of

r drnfi agloe thla week Inolude la 000 FULOVVS PUN TIVQ CLOSING EXERCISES ATAT DAVIDSON TONIGHfallowing! JT. W. Punch aad Mia
t itsiaa cneaiet Tnoe. Fraakll Kerr
to aw siiaea Hiiro.

MO TO, GET

$100,000 LOAN?
Ml EVENT QDEENS COLLECE MAY 16la Nawapapar Corratpondant

Who Maa Travalacf in Far
IMPERIAL

Tinirx! days ,

KXsLN7TNC IJONDAY

' Eastt Claia Baaaball Gamaa.
Get-Tpgeth- er Meeting Thurt- -

1:11 p. m. Th amateur event
have proven moat suooaetul and !
trm4y' popular with tba lhaaur
goer of Cbarlotta. Twenty dollar
la gold la given away ta tha winners

f tb aoateet and mach latarast la
manifeaied. Tba management af tb
Piedmont announoea that an un-

usually goad program baa baa
tor taalgbk Thla era-ra-

Incluaa, Van Dyha yd Wool, In
"Mtrlag Instrumsata; cbaHaa Tuck,
PimUa Imporaoaatori Robert An-
drews (Boataa) In "Tb BUekfaoa
Jan Hey"; Thomas Cable In Music;
M. D. Kralger, la "Variety Dancing";
"Clog" Pennington In "Liva fliape.''
Theee aota will ba offerod aa com-petlt- or

for th three prises and tba

Commencement Literary Ad-

dress by Dr. Whaling; Bac-calaure- ate

Sermon.

to tba fact I aal' bo was Invalided
bom from the Italian army, aad
being compelled to aa i a livelihood,
ba decided to ao hla Ine barUon
vole for that parpoea. la thla
a Sort, which baa proved deuldedly
suooeewrul, bo ae aasUted by Ml
Trta Oliver, a ino-aopr-n f op-
eratic ortgia. Ml Oliver reallyserve a dual rapacity, aad la ad
ditlon t bar One rendition af ne-
ver! aags. alao eervee aa tba soant's
accompanist. Tb count vole

commands recognltloa ror
him In musical clrvl.a llts natural
tone value I materially enhanced
by careful training. In appearaao
tha oouat la uaraistakably in

Tha absolute eorraola.se
af but deportment, showing derided
evidence of previous) blgb associa

OeThe
i day; Sermon on Sunday

Morning at 11.
DAVIDSON. April 11. Frank

Moore, a newspaper eorraspoadeal
wha baa traveled in both Europe an!UST TIMES TODAY

Auto Company Stockriders
Hold Special Meeting. Twa tetherlag af Imaortaaea ta

The literary addraaa at Quaana
coll will ba dellvacad an May if
by f aidant Thorataa Whaling, af

Iba Far EaaC will speak era tamer VAao I su oaTSv
i X la an A X
. r ILAilllVVIInVliKS x

OddAnd lYt Too Good To Mia rail we ai cnarleiie ra athed row evening, before tha internationaluled far today an laalir. brtmina Relation club, oomlag a a rep rer Offlcs 8ay Loan to ba Mada naauavrsii (aeatatlva of iba aaUonal araaalaa

lha Preebytaflaa Columbia seminary,
Columbia, B. C. Tba gradaating aa

af Quae oatlag will b ab--d
aa tha earn data.

Tba aom earemeal program ear- -
Through LocaJ BaRka--A- sk 'THEaudience la assured of a good time.

Horn qf th biggest acta In vaude-
ville we feuad aad organised aa a

Man. Ha wl! dlacaaa meat likely aem
or iba eastern problems growing out
of tba world war and eoaoeralngUftlnf of Racalvarahlp.

i-- in-- nii r ma aiata grass master.
C. 1L Tillett. af Camden. N. C and
ha ataia grand eaeretary, Jeha C

Pa r. af Raleigh, who will M beard
tonight

Tha er mooting tonightwill be held la Iba Odd Felfew baJI
In Iba Tarka A Roger building. A
limited number of Ia vita lion will b

result of araatear eontaata such aa GILDED
tion.

Moat af oa having never beaa la
China, we will bav ta Uke It for
granted that th a a Lira f Jeraaae
and Newell ara thus of a Chinas

mora (uracilr tna L. sited
Ruaeta and Japan. ithla aad eiag aaplranta, on lha

other hand, who never would bavPlana far the nag atl f a leaa

ara la parted May It-I- T. Other faa-lar- aa

af tha pragram will ba tba art
blbll and ha grand onrt,

wlill class day irc!a also take
place on May II,

Th annual alumna ban. oat will

Dra J. K. Justloa and Jebw Wllaf flll.MI for tha revival of the been a auooaaa found ibemaalvea outaon Marconnell ara attending the la tl ma, I ' other Inataaoaa. ThisWlaard AatemabU company meollag af Ibe aMala Medleal aocletextended ta visitor and frlande af coa teat la aa added attraction on thecomputed at a speUI ataekkaldaia m.bra af tb order? and the visit

rlrcua Accuracy and acrobats need
not be oa (peeking terms and there-
fore. It doeea't matter what those
Mania ar Ilk aa long an lhy and
I heir exponents ara clever asd this

at nnenut . Tn latter accompanied
by Mr. MaoConnell motored fromrawing peia y ne-- ay a- n- e I 1 n.U officials will ba ameiia-- lha aama program with tha ueuaj rauai-o- al

comedy and vaadavllla affaringa Waat Tradiba Wlaard a(Sea
eommencement addraaa and graduat-
ing eierrlaee bagta at 19:10 on lha
morning of Tuaaday, Mar IT.

spaahara . A aoelal baur will follow nr . leaving yesterday morning,Mr. W. 1. Martin raturaed of th Piedmont.atraaC ui form l program happens ta ba tba ease.
Hera ar two Joealar gymaaatsIt. I. Waltara, rtoa praaldant Ml algbt from a visit of soma twa week Itav. A. A. MrOeachr. O. u.. paatorTna Odd Fallow of tba eltr will Xew Ptotar e410 nor so. Maloolm Ruwinl tnmaia at II a clork Rundar morn who do both thing and da bath ofof the Raoead Presbyterian church,

will dsllvar tb bacoalauraat aar
faaaraJ Banar af tha aanca . da
clarad aftar iba maatlnc Ibat tha mc ta haar a aarman addraaaad la

Ihalr ardr. In commomoratio of moa oa Sunday, May II, at th Secarrant ma la for tha loan Lb roue b
Columbua, Ohio.

The campus ha bean particularlyInterested this week In clam base,ball game. Thus far the senior
and Prasbrtafiava rhurrh.local baaha bad baaa mad and tho lllnd annlraraary af Iba found

work af aaaambllav Wlaard car will In of tb ardar, tha minister bainf
Hrr. Ihuford Pealar. paator af th POPE FIELD PILOT MAKESneve aaea defeated b the fraahba aurlad at tha plant aa tba rlo

the well.
Francla Renault ta to all

a partlrularry good look-
ing young woman with a vote of
pleasing quality. Tha Impraaaleahowever la dissipated with lb anal
dlsrloeure that Renault la In realitya mam bar of lha rnaje sax. Mr,
Renault le ana of tha ablest Imper- -

Broadway.
"Jim th Penman." starring

Lionel Barrymar. produced by
Whitman Bennett ad distributed by
Associated First National Pictures,
Inc., will ' b th offering at tha
Broadway theater three day start-
ing today.

In thla a reduction Mr. Barry

alla'a rr road, waat af tba dtr. iri Krormd church aa t aroro the aophamorea by tha
juniors, aoore and thla after

V LILY'', y

A rnsasara mt Now Tortc adT
ltd sctr lMB.'.'JUet,
gwt arhasM Ssk aaat feOy hid ,

arana.Tba atacbboldora alaa aatboruad FLIGHT 160 MILES HOUR

FAY ETTTCVTXLE, April If.
noon tne raia rorpA the aairaOdd Fellow who are afllslala latba drawl oa up and praaantatloa ta

lha court af a patltloa aaklac for tha Junior lo reilro from their contestlha lol bodlaa aald that tba aarmoa
Sunday would ba mora In eeUbr.
tloo of lha aaalvaraary than tba

wun a ue, i-- i. Boaster of lamJalne roles en theFlying at tba rata of III mile anitrunf or tna raoair nip at tna Notice waa at a It . mora portrara a role so entirely dlfboar, Lieut H. J. Hartmaa, tastingco mpan jr. Haarlnr oa tba patltloa
will probablr ba baard bafora Jadca todar that the

stare aad bla lrapa onatloa la
something more than a dlaa-ab-

Ibaa wearing band mo feminine
new Dellavtland plana, yesterday ferent frem aap In which ha has

hitherto baen eeea that It la a reve
maetlnf eat for tonlcht at I o'clock,
wbea bualaaa and pleeenra will h opportunity will be aiven riirix. made a flight from Pop laid toW. F. Uardlna, men who ay apply, to be member lation as ta tha remarkable veraCbaaa Branlaar. caaaaal for tha largai tha order y tha proyram.

tlllty and ability of thla noted aoWlaard eontpanr, waa appolntad ra-- oi eiwier or two aquada of eollewamen that Will Stndv Industrial n a..
Ooldboro In II mlnutee. Lltutan-a- nt

Hartman, aorompaalad by hla
maehanieln. W. B. Inglaaby, spent
mors than two hours la that city and

lor. "Jim tha Penman" aa proGREENSBORO BANKS HAYEerlrr foUawtnit tha baaiia whoaThOBKMEltlOe duced by Mr. Bennett la aa A maroffloara of tha aompaar war cbar 24,000 SAYINGS ACCOUNTS
ma hi nana in fticnmond and la

Birmingham thla summer. Opportun-
ity will be given thaee a inns tn hnM

lea nlaed ve ion bgought up to datareturned hera In lime for lunch atIn fadaral eourt. with a af tn of a melodrama which haa beenn mtlm arittt lnlnl fj 4fMnd T 1 o clock.conference with both th employer popular oa tb Engltah stage for

finery. Every gesture, every vocal
Intonation Is a part of the charac-
terisation. It at fault! Hla sort-eou- e

raiment aad a handsome atsjre
setting ara of malarial assistance.
Tbsy haip ta aem plet. the picture.
If Ronaalt ever tired of the aug
ha could probably earn a fabukua
aalary aa a 4 aalrear for aoma fash-
ionable modiste. Tha gown ba has
created for himself ara nothing leaa
than ravUhneae. Th ay are tba last
word In frock.

Dougl proevadirura wr poatopoad at tba I Stltd Tha machine being teal ad by LieuHat 323.349 SavingLIS sneratlon.tenant Hartman la a Danaviianoi
w mpioys in tne neld aeleoted.that they may form their Judgmentsordar of tha attorn conanu of tha Accounta ; Big Cain In 1920 4-- with a 411 bora power Liberty Mr. Barry ore at east as jame

Ralston, tho aaahler In a amallI nliod Htataa. ' r.".nrn nmBa a'- - Tba young men a kwart af r.Mao Lean Mr. Waltara aald that part for Ovtr 1919. country ban. Ralston haa an exmotor. It la capable of a maxima
spaed of 111 mllaa an hour, thwni do paid from II to to II a dayaavan or lht WUard automjoblla captions! talent for forgery, bat thoexact rata obtained from ft on thau w.m Da iTn wora la tna factor,e and manufacturlna aetahibdi. Arst time ha exercise It for moneyTm Okurne. tan flight by tha Pop Field pilot.

ara airaadjr oa tha Boor at tha com-panr- 'a

plant and aa aooa aa tha
nvnr la arcurad atanatra op ra gain la to save tha praaldent of thGREENSBORO. April IT Orr

BIRTHS Df CALIWLL.
menta concerned.

CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE
11.009 individual aavlnaa aeoountainGttidkens bank, Enoch Bronaon, rrom a nana

of swindler. Nina, tha beautifultion for th completion af tha oara ar carried In tba bank of Orna- - LENOIR, April IT. Births axwill b nan ad. una car baa baaa daughter of Bronaon, la tha Impellboro, a caln of 4. vr th record eeodad deaths In Caldwell countyCORPORATION MOVESootnpiatod for aa a Lima, ba x- -a&anuKxuUQktMrt ing motive. Tha forgery la disco v
ared by tha swindlers. They adby 4t 7 last year, aeeordrag to reolalnad. or Iact pear, and tb aeoounta total

M.T.140.Tt. Tb dear war port of Register or Deeds John M. i(g 'MdXI'W'v.Of coura. ha polntad out, thala ihatad ta city sodnty. Southern Haadquartara Moved Crisp, who la also keeping vital ftacompiled by th (overnment aavlnxa mlra Ralston 's skill and offer him
a membership In th band with an
altamallv of going to Jail. . Haplana of tho rajuvanatad arganlaa- -Fait d oa tha fana on tha milk tlsttes. There were Til births andtloa will depend upon tha outeom rnlatlon of tho Bfth fed.ral r- -

141 deatahe recorded daring; tba lolaa.r th baarlna on tb potttlon ta lirt "uw o i- u- -- a pueiw.of biail ktndaeaa.
IaUlf t rumini wltb
faa. CT3 n fyear.The Increase In savin- - deposit Is

From Craanaboro to tynch-bur- g

Whera Company Haa
Large Mill.

Ha forgan two letter whlob sepatha raoeivtrahlp and plaelnff tha
rate Nina and tha man to whom abacompany back In tba hand af tha f 111,000. Th flruree cover from

January 1, 110, to January 1, ltlL 1 J,la snraxad. Hla prosperity anganofficer.
for the entire state of North CaroTba offloer of tho eompany war dared through hi share of tha loot

gained by tbe gang, make him a
walotuy man. Nina finally yialda toaa follow: T. w. Ed

AT THE THEATERS

By Oh Mat p a AaGREENSBORO. Anrll ITwardjr, Nr., praatdent; R. U Walter.
lina the amount of eavlnie depoelra
Increasad from ITl.lf t.ttT.IT to
fTI.01t.lt It. That I a vain of
I4.41I.4TI.00. Tha number of eav- -

ern headquarter of th CnnmitAtA his pretaetatlone and they ara marvice praaldent and frneral manayar;
F.. W. Edwardy, Jr aecrotarr traaa Textile corporation will ba moved rled.

Than Ralstoa balks at a forgeryPiedmont Chaaga of Progr tmurari F. A. llcEwai, director. J, tna accounts In tha state went from
I4S.S20 to 1I1.I4I, a gain of TT.Ill.

rrom ureenaboro to Lynchburg, Va,th chang to tak place tha latter
part of May. It kt tniiiiuni-.i-l k w

which will rain a close friend of his '(1"'!J)(5"ILL lPleaaea.Boone, of Wake county, waa elected
family. Detectives ara alao gettingJohnny Mattlse and hi "BabyTho Information upon which thato tha directorate In place of W. E. E. Johnson, manaaar of tha m m. eloaa to the idahtlty of "Jim tbaDolls eompany" ware enthuatatatlny interest her.flruree ara based waa fathered from

questionnaire sent to th IT! bank Penman." Than Nina and her forrally received at tha Piedmont then
Low, real a4.

REV. LEONARD NEILL
Tb board of directors, mtlng In ter yesterday In tha changa ' ofIn tha state. Of tboae 411 replied. mer lover discover the forgery

which haa separated them..program which wil ba aeen againifw Tork. decided upon th change.The corporation operate ar numberand practically all or tha Umr Ralston decides on tha way outfS SERIOUSLY SICK

. ..... f. i . : k.:;'
THE MECCA OF DISCRIMINATING AMCSKZT TVTRS -

Thursday 7-- Friday r-- Saturday
today. Tha midweek bill for Wadbanks of tho stata were among thosa It Is death, vut one that must car
nasday and Thursday played towhich answered..

oi mm m tna aouthera atatea, on
of th largest of which la at Lynrh- - ry every member of the gang wun

In addition to these deposits thBEB8EM-- R CITT. April XT.
Abo

"OFFICER CUPID'
him, ao that mere win oe no arter-mat- h

of disgrace to ruin hla-wif-

three large audiences yesterday and
each feature of the parformaitce
seemed to please, Tb bill la a vary

people of the state have InveetedRev. Leonard Nlell, paster of tba
Aaaoclated Reformed Preabytcrlan considerably In government securi and daaghtar. Ha finds tha means

uu'. ana inn is me reason for th
decision to move the headquarters.

MUSIC DEALERS ORGANIZE
ASSOCIATION FOR STATE

fare comedy entitled Tbe Ward hlch - provide one of tha mostties, liberty bond, war aartng
stamp and treasury certificates of

church at CoTtnfton, Oorfla, who
waa operated on Br weeks aco at epectaeular scene that haa averA Mack Sennett Comedj and Is replete with many amusing

situations and fcood vaudeville fea been aeon In motion pictures.Indebtedness, the report ahowa.

B. F. KEITH VACDEVILLE

Tho World' Standard

Amos I

1 5 AQS 5 ACTStures. Tho entire company la cloth Miss Florence Wallace, dramatic
tha Oaetoa aanltorlum In uaatonu
for appendicitis, la now 111 at hi
homo near bera with flabltla. soprano, will alng each afternoonWILLIAM BOULWARE OF ed In unusualy pretty wardrobe In

this offering and tha slnains- - and and evening during tha run of thlaHis operation was a perfect suc
CHESTER KILLS HIMSELF picture. Tha comedy added attrac i;..dancing chorus especially appear to

advantage In their beautiful gown tion is, "Convict No. II," featuring
cess, but tb afternoon after ha left
tha hospital ha was taken 111 with
pleurisy. After hi recovary from

OREE.V8BORO, April IT. Music
dealers of the state, about IS In
number, met here Tuesday afternoon
and organised tha North Carolina
Music Dealer association, om ears

of silks and satina. Tha principal Buster Keaton.otHftl U TIm Omtn m.
CHESTER, 8. C.( April IT. WD comedy role la enacted by Johnny

"Boio" Mattlse and suffice It to any.
this ha waa stricken ar&ln. and 1

In a precaxka condition. Mr. Nlell New Bin at Keith Vaudeville Today
. PATHE NfittX '

Educatkii4l CfJmeTjr;
tlsin Rniilvara IK liPAmlnant WHtfftff

OVERTURE
' Academy Orchestra

- a 1 ak (M h. i . " Y . f T tha funrnaklng ! very efficiently Did you ever Try to carry a ton or" l i planter or tha Croab III section or
taken care of. The team of Barnette anything about with your It can'tnear bar.

eieocea are: president. C. W. Parker,of Charlotte: Oral vie presidentFrank M. Hood, of Greensboro; sec-
ond vice president. H. A. Durham,of Aahevllle: : third vice nritaMunt

Chaster county killed himself nea bo none. Tea it can. June Millsand Murdock offers a pleasing sinr

AT tujc

OTTO WAY
TODAY

WILLARD MACK'S

"The Valley of Doubt"

his home, using a raaor, slashing does It without the least difficulty.BAK DOrBLES STOCK. ing and dancing specialty that dreahi throat from ear to ear, this even Mlas Mills la not a feminine Herrepeated applause and the harmonyOREE.VVILLB. 8. C. April 27. Ing. Despondent over financial re C. J. Brockmann, of Greensboro;
secretary and treasurer. J: B. Leon- - cules. She la a comedienne and theDefinite decision to double the capi-

tal stock of the American bank, plac two thousand pounds that rest ecversea which ha sustained recently
when his barn burned,' probably rd. of Klnston. Directors ar W V

trio, Pritchard. Stephens and Prit
chard, were forced to respond to re
peated applauae. Little Blllie Saun lightly on her ahouldera la pep. MistWolfe. of Charlotte: W. F.. Rlnnning tha figure at l0,ooo, waa caused th dead. H Is surlvlved by

CARNEY AND ROSE
v - .
V. i ! i ...

IN "LOST A HCSBAND

Act Extraordinary!

FRANGS RENAULT

In "FASTTASnO REVU E"

ders led many lata and popularor r ayettevllle; A. C. Cavedo, of Dur Milla goea in a bit for weight her-
self. She la somewhat rotund, fatnam. It is thought that a convenhis aged father, Chess Boulwara, and

by his wife. Coroner Oladderv left
Chester to hold an Inquest over tha tlon of the newly-forme- d association and funny, as it were. Each puncc

of her weight la an ounce of Jollity.A Btorr To Bara WaaMd to See.

reached today when a meeting of
stockholders of that Institution was
held. That all of the new stock "will
ba subscribed to without delay la

as It I known that th entire
Issue haa been underwritten by local
Interests.

win do held some time in the sum-
mer, although no date haa yet been She Is a jovial Jester who alng andHoia dob In the Nonbland. remains tonight

SEVERE HAILSTORM AT
tens stories ana aerves generally asaei ror it.

numbers at tne nead of the lovely
chorus and withal the offering waa
moat delightful In every detail.

The screen attraction for today Is
the final showing of tho western
drama ,'of thrill's and Intense action,
"Truthful TuUlver" with William
8. Hart In tha leading role.

The extra added attraction of tha
week la tha big amateur vaudeville

first, asaistane to Momua.
"Last a Husband" la the name ofSTOKESDALE BANK ROBBEDSALISBURY WEDNESDAY tha aklt In which Carney and Roar

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION!

JUNE MILLS AND CO.;
In "A TON OF FEF" .'

display thaw abilities aa funstersOF SMALL SUM OF MONEY
singers and dancers. "Lost, a HusSALISBURY, April ZT. This lm
band" In reality may be a. seriousmediate vicinity was visited this afJMi.'.Wir' an ial to The Otoe er

GREENSBORO. April 27. RobIf oonteet which Is held at tha Pied-
mont theater .every Thursday nightat 1:10 p. m. For tonight tho man

ternoon by the worst hall storm In
yeara Fortunately only a small area

proposition. With certain contem-
plated changes In th Nevada laws,
losing a huaband may become anbera, using a 100-pou- railroad rail

"The

Beat For

Les"
as a battering ram. secured entrancewaa covered, aa Indicated by reports

tonight, but fruit and vegetation waa

Mei i test

Place In

Town"
Into the Commercial bank of Stakes

agement announcee that a most at-
tractive program has been arranged
and a record breaking attendance la
expected to respond to this popular

dale early this morning and got away

axoeedlngly difficult matter, but
there 1 nothing aeriou In' the pro-
cess a expounded by Mr. Carney
and Miss Roaa. They talk a great
deal about matrimony and alimony,

also completely ruined. In th cen-
ter of town many window lights were

COUNXPERONNE
Barltotn? nnd

TRIXOUVER.
Soprano

JEROME & NEWELL

.... preaeat
A CBDTESB CHORCST

wun several nunarea aonars or loot
feature.according to a messsge rrom Stokes

dale received here today.
broken. Hail fell for JO minute and
covered the ground and the heavy
downpour of rain accompanying andTODAY Amat r Vaudeville Contest at tbeA hole waa punched through tha
following did much damage to streets Dries, wall opposite the vault, eight Piedmont Theater Tonight.

Tha third weekly amateur vaudeto '2 inches wide, and it la believed

but every word they utter goes to
make up a conversation of fun and
than danoa and sing moat attract-
ive lr.

Count Perrone It la authoritative-
ly stated la a genuine Italian noble-
man. His presence in this country
and In vaudeville la aald to be due

that th robbers used a boy to get ville contest wil Ibo tha feature of
tha Piedmont program tonight atwhat they got, placing him inside the B. F. KEITH VAUDEVILLE BEST BT TEST

JOHNNY "BOZO" MATTISE
'

and bis

BABY DOLL COMPANY
MERRY AXD TUJfKFlX MTSlOAli COMEDY AJfD VODVIL'

and lands.

Society ban. Tna sate was not molested.
Bloodhounda were rushed to

Stokesdale from Martinsville thla "TBS HOUSE OF SERVICE"
Deuble Guarantee, m TBiog sad

Liberal Selling riaa.- - -
morning but railed to strike a defi-
nite trail, rain interfering.

BOSTON WANTS CALDWELL
ALSO

ACOUNTY SWEET POTATOES Writs far'
Casaterae,
I'll .a aad ' Where To IihcAMATEUR CONTEST

:80 p. M. -

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION -
WORLDS OF FUN . a BIO ACTS

flpeela to The Obniii.r.
LENOIR. April 27. A. H With- -

Kcrr-Rltc- h Weddln.
Cards have been Issued in tho city

as follows:
Mrs. William Caper Rltch

announces the marriage of bar,
daughter

Bleeka
to

Mr. Thomas Franklin Kerr
Wednesday, April twenty-sevent- h

nineteen hundred and twenty-on- e

, Charlotte, North Carolina
A simple but very impressive oeN

orinrton, of the 8. L. Burr company.
commission merchants of Boston,

AND
was here Monday to confer with
County Farm Agent Roberts about
shipments of Caldwell county po
tatoes.

WILLIAM S. HART

b 'Truthful Tulliver" Mr. Roberts took Mr. Withering--
ton to a number of farms and
showed him the potato cellars.XlKht T and a p. m; 20o and S5oMatinee 8 p. m; lOo and Z5o

emony took place yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock at Hawthorne Lane
Methodist church, when Miss Bleeka
Rltch became the bride of Thomae
F. Kerr.

The vows were spoken in the pres-
ence of only the two families of the
voune DeoDle and a few Immediate

CHARLOTTE QUICK LTCH ,

"A Really Good Ftoo ta HUT
Special Dinner IS to I . . M .48

These were the first of the kind to
be visited by Mr. Wltherington, and
he expressed surprise at the ar-
rangements.

Mr. Wltherington said that the
Caldwell county potatoes ran as nice
as any he had seen and said that
he could use all of the 'number ones
that the people of the oounty would
ship him. Mr. Wltherington buys
big shipments of potatoes from Ca-

tawba county every year.

friends. Rev. L. D. Thompson, the
bride's pastor, officiated.CRAVER'S Mr Special Supper :! tel.

Id Sonth C rob. :"Mrs. Kerr is the only daughter of

"Th. World's B.st Ptaae" '

And Othur Standard ltakaa, aad the
Incomparable AllPICO.

JOHN W. POST a CO.
SOt West Trad St. Cbarlotta, If. C

Coral Bafror Mnsle atadlos Hare.

the late W. C. Rltch and Mrs. Rltch,E ! of Jackson avenue. She is a prettyWA JiROAD "Th Sensible

Place To Eat

THREE DAYS STARTING TODAY A Restaurant
ITS. Tryon St.The Central Labor Union r v" '

Has Brought to Your Very Door

s&w
CAFETERIA

20 W. Trade St

Breakfaat .. .4 ......... T to S:0
Luncheon li:SO to S:S0
Supper a to a

Everything served la absolutely
the best that money' can buy and
cooked .with, "homo atyle" upper-
most In mind.

. TRY SOME OF
Virgin's 'galada

Maggie's Pastries
Cbefg Entree , A

America's Greatest Actor

LIONEL

SELWYN HOTEL DUXIZ
' '

ROOM .

. Spootai Lnnaaaoii Sally...
' IS:ia ta S:M r.'at.-- . ': ;' ..

. 11 i,.,."MVj.i'.f.':.;;. - '
. .fsV .f.'t ..'.

i .'. ,: i"' '. .

aTpadat a b Carte Msa
(

""i. For today. aadaia ?
"

. , --
, with-- - - .

OrdMatrs fm . 630 to V.

brunette, with attractive personality
and unusual charm that have won
for her many friends in this city,
where she has been reared and edu-
cated. . She waa especially striking
in her going away frocic of midnight
blue tricotine, elaborately embroid-
ered In cut work over an old blue
foundation, with brown accessories.
She wore a corsage of orchids and
valley lilies.

. Mr. Kerr is the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Kerr, of Mooresvllle.
He is a young man of sterling busi-
ness under the firm name of Tho.
F. Kerr & Co., of this city.

Immediately after tho ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr left for an ex

A Satisfying Place To Eat
Special Dinner IS to S

BARRYMOR SpeclaJ Snppev SJO jo S '

SOa
Private Dining Room For Ladles

JEWORK CAFE
SS W. Trad St ..v..

Johnny J. Jones

Exposition

lLv.i-.a- il

Qet Brrumora

tended western trip, to include the
Grand canyon,' Yellowstone park and
points on the Pacific coast. On their

In the world famous drama

"JIN THE
PENMAN"

A First National Attraction

WE ARE prT.T., BIT WE SERVE LARGE ORDERS- - FOR LESS . ;

AMERICAN CAFE f ;U
W. D. PBTPr, Mjuiager. S Vest Fourth Street. :

yWHITE HOUSE CAFE i t
A powerful melodrama of a man who wins to tha highest ptav
naclo of financial success through his clover panand the in-

evitable end climax that will startle you.

return to the city they will make
their home temporarily at 700 South
Tryon street
j Mr. J. H. Kerr, of Salisbury, a

brother of the groom, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Johnston, of Moores-
vllle, the latter a sister of the groom,
were In the city for the wedding.

VIVIAN! IN PARIS.--PAR1S- ,

April 27. M. Vivianl re-

turned to Paris today from his mis-

sion to the United .States. Ha waa
greeted at Havre by government of-

ficials, who accompanied him her.
Tn1 Pari his friends and other of

The Greatest-Cleane- st of all Out-Do- or

Perfermances
Fit F6r The Whole jFamily --

''LET'S GO''
Wearn Field -

Every Afternoon and Night .

Ab- o-

"Tho- - place thafa differ t" - ' '

31 SOUTH TRYON STREET -

ONCE A CUSTOMER. EXCELLENT CTJISINK l.
. ALWAYS A FRIEJKD '- .- - VjCJ POLITE SERVICE .

WE STRIVE ALWAYS Qtff. REDUCED PRICES-vT-

PLEASE TQU. 7 . VNEAT DLNlNQ-- ROOM

For Ladies and Gentlemen

Also '

BtJSTEB.' KEATOW
In a comedy of fanny twists
? OONVICT NO. IS"

FLORENCE WALLACE
Dramatic) Soprano

In a Pro iun of Songs
V x

THE BROADWAY A Cbarlotta Institution ficials had prepared an elaborate re--1

ceptlott," and "irreaf erowas cheered j
- 'him. -

Ji;.


